
SDCPhA Meeting

Thursday, August 12, 2021

AGENDA

1. Call to Order: 6:31pm
2. Roll Call - James C, Cathy L, Danny M, Jennifer H, Paul D, Renu S,

Laura L, Rachel
3. Introduce guest speaker #1

a. Legislative updates w/ Danny Martinez (10 min + 10 min Q&A)
i. Amendment to bill “Pharmacists will be able to initiate and

administer all ACIP vaccines”
ii. SB362 Quotas & Patient Steering bills on hold due to cost

implications to state
iii. MediCal Rx - DHS Firewall w/ Centene

1. Webinar with Magellan staff
4. Old Business: Approve July Meeting Minutes - Approved

a. President-elect: need nominations STAT!!!
i. CPhA Local Presidents Workshop held July 22 via Zoom
ii. Jennifer and Rachel S. attended
iii. Topics: CPhA strategic plan, best practices from other

locals, legislative updates, upcoming events
iv. Goal: develop relationships and improve collaboration

between local chapters.
5. New Business

a. Leader Development Day
b. Board members attending: Jennifer, Paul, Cathy, David

i. If attending, please remember to do your pre-work!
c. House of Delegates, Sept 11-12 (Virtual)

i. Need 4 delegates from our chapter
1. Must register and submit delegates prior to noon on

Sept 1 via google form



2. Will use the same Hopin platform that was used
during the 2020 HOD and will require registration by
each of your delegates.

3. The registration fees for the 2021 House of
delegates will remain the same at $30 per delegate
and $15 per observer to cover the administrative
costs to run the platform. Link to register:
https://cpha.com/event/house-of-delegates-3/

d. Future Meeting planning
i. September - regular meeting will be preparation for

House of Delegates
ii. October: PsychU educational dinner on Suicide

Prevention
1. For in-person events; meeting with Rep in 2 weeks

to discuss possible topics and plan a presentation
2. Location - UTC/La Jolla area
3. Zoom/Hybrid back-up plan in case of Covid situation

evolving
iii. Science Fair winners’ presentations—will reach out to

remaining winners
iv. Speaker on drug pricing and/or discount cards—message

out to Doug Hillblom—he said he would be willing to do
so later in the year if current obligations don’t prevent it.

v. La Jolla Community Room: reopened June 15th

1. Update from Paul: Wi-fi was not reliable at LJ
community room; searching for other options

2. Recommendations received: Libraries, restaurants,
hotel

3. Use a projector?
e. Fundraising:

i. Professional Headshots
1. Ron (Paul D.):

a. Need to pick a place and date
b. Green Screen
c. 10am on a weekend day

https://cpha.com/event/house-of-delegates-3/
https://cpha.com/event/house-of-delegates-3/


2. Fees:
a. Members: $10
b. Non-members: $15 (proposed—needs

approval)
c. Students/Residents - $5

f. Summer BBQ?
i. Santee Lakes
ii. Saturday in September (other than 9/11) or Saturday in

October
iii. Once date is chosen, Jennifer will call to reserve a picnic

area
iv. Need a volunteer to create a spreadsheet for people to

sign up to bring food and/or supplies
g. Social events:

i. Laura has created a poll to gauge interest for in-person
events (August bulletin).

ii. Suggestions
1. Korean BBQ
2. Picnic
3. Other?

6. Adjourn

Appendix A: Presidents’ Workshop

June 28, 2021

Dear CPhA Local Chapter Presidents,

As we find ourselves in the transition out of Covid-19 restrictions and into more  options
for meetings and events, I think it would be beneficial to come together and share ideas
and inspiration for how local chapters can meet the needs of members in the coming
year.



I would liike to invite you to a virtual zoom:

Local Presidents’ Workshop on

Thursday July 22, 2021 6:00pm – 7:00pm.

Please also invite your Presidents-Elect and Past Presidents to participate in this
opportunity to get to know the leadership of other Chapters and to share with CPhA how
we can be the best resource for your work within the local chapter.

This workshop will be an opportunity to experience a short presentation on goal setting
with Sacramento Valley President, Peter Tenerelli, and I will share highlights of the
CPhA strategic plan. Very importantly it will be a chance to meet other Chapter
Presidents and leaders to share ideas and build relationships.

I hope you can attend along with your presidents’ team. We are looking forward to a
year full of potential and I believe that together we will be that much stronger as we
serve our members and elevate the profession of pharmacy.

Please RSVP by responding to this email with the names from your Chapter leadership
who will be attending.  We will share the zoom link once we receive your response.

Sincerely,

Susan Bonilla

CEO CPhA

sbonilla@cpha.com

925-323-6897

Appendix B: UCSD Clinical Skills Competition



Greetings esteemed faculty and pharmacists!

I hope this email finds you well! My name is Raymond Wen and I am the CSHP Educational
Services Chair 2021 - 2022. I have been given the pleasure to invite you to participate as a
judge on our panel for the Mock and Actual ASHP Clinical Skills Competition (CSC)! The
mock competition is going to take place on September 25st, and the actual competition on
October 9th.

This competition requires a panel of pharmacists to judge student case presentations.
Information on the guidelines of judging and the designated case will be provided later by Dr.
Jaclyn Jaskowiak. Dr. Jaskowiak is helping me coordinate this event and we will be actively
communicating with our judges through this process.

We would love you to be a judge for the mock and actual ASHP CSC competition. Please email
me if you would like to be a judge for this great competition!

Below I have provided additional information about the competition that has also been sent to
our UCSD-CSHP student members:

WHO – CSHP members in teams of 2 (regardless of academic year)
*Students must participate in the mock competition in order to participate in the actual

competition

WHAT - CSC is an interactive, team-based analysis of clinical scenarios for
hospital/health-system pharmacists.

WHEN – Mock: Saturday, September 25th; Actual: Saturday, October 9th

WHERE – UC San Diego, Skaggs School of Pharmacy (SSPPS) Classroom 1170 with
additional rooms if necessary

How does mock CSC work?

· Each team is given a case summary and references (textbooks, online databases)

· Each team has 2 hours to complete a written assessment and oral presentation of
the patient case

· The oral presentation will be 2 minutes in front of a panel of judges followed by 8
minutes of Q&A

· The judges will give feedback to the teams on their assessment of the case and
presentation skills.



Appendix C: UCSD SNPhA Covid Vaccine Clinics

Some of SNPhA's Covid vaccination clinic times have changed. The modified dates and times
are:

● July 10 at Logan Temple AME Zion Church (302 S. 32nd Street, San Diego, CA, 92113)
- 12-4 PM

● July 18 at PLNU (3900 Lomaland Drive, San Diego, CA 92106) - 9AM-2PM
● July 24 at New Seasons Church (2300 Bancroft Drive Spring Valley, CA 91977) -

9AM-1PM
● August 15 at Point Loma Nazarene University (3900 Lomaland Drive, San Diego, CA

92106) - 9AM-2PM

It would be fantastic if faculty and residents would be able to come and act as preceptors for
these events. Acting as preceptor would involve overseeing UCSD pharmacy students during
the event, helping with documentation of the number of vaccinations completed during a
time course, and reading submitted reflections from students for IPPE/CC hours. It would be
great if we could have 2 preceptors per event.

If you are interested in precepting, please sign up via the attached sign-up link here. Please
also send me an email containing your CA RPh License # if you plan to volunteer so that I can
add it to the IPPE approval form!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1QDBngMUkrZplFZxefbeo_gv2Kmf1I0yGLNmP6GAyyto/edit?usp=sharing

